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What is an ‘EV’?

BEV 
Battery Electric Vehicle

PHEV 
Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle

HEV 
Hybrid Electric Vehicle

FCEV 
Fuel Cell Electric Vehicle



Remember: EV ‘refuelling’ paradigm is different
Think plug-n-ignore ‘mobile phone’ model 

     NOT  
        
       find, stop and act as a 
       ‘fuel pump attendant’ 



Image: Nissan

What is an EVSE?

AC:

Image: JetCharge
Image: Tesla

Image: Tritium Image: ABB
Image: EVolution

EVSE  = Electric Vehicle Supply Equipment. (= car charger) 
DC (fast-charge):

Portables Hard wired



Are there different EV plugs in Australia?



DC

Coming trend: V2X

❶ V2L: Vehicle to Load

❷ V2H/B: Vehicle to Home/Building

❸ V2G: Vehicle to Grid

Image: Nissan Australia

CCS: AC 
CHAdeMO: DC

Currently: 
a) CHAdeMO does V2X, BUT CHAdeMO lost the Plug War 
b) CCS being developed to do V2X (Many cars now offer V2L) 
c) Some CCS cars arriving soon will have V2H/G function 
b) CCS V2H systems will start to arrive late this year 
c) Likely 2025 for V2G (requires grid communications)



When should I charge an EV?



Models for balancing EV Charging & the grid:

Customer managed 

• Charger provides one rate of charge 

• Price signals: peak and off-peak tariffs 

• Prices can vary with retailer & season 

Only charge timing is selectable 

Customer education important

‘Dumb’ chargers & power points ‘Smart-ish’ chargers: behind the meter 

Can load sense and adjust charging speed 

Can be customer programmed for: 

- Tariff (kWh price) times 
- Solar PV priority usage 

Some customer education needed

Grid managed  
(in addition to customer settings) 

Charging can be externally ramped up/down, 
on/off in addition to customer settings 

Customer understanding important

‘Smart’ chargers 



Futureproofing your electrical 
installation 

• Smart chargers may be mandated in the future 
• V2X options coming (early 2025?) 
• Moving to all-electric homes 
• i.e: when doing electrical work: PLAN AHEAD 

– Upgrade switchboard to 24 slot minimum 
– For an EVSE: install cable for 32A, even if a standard outlet for now. 
– Run data cables between EVSE and switchboard (or to data hub).  
– Install a charger with OCPP 1.6J or above programming language



No off-street parking?
Port Phillip Council trial: Kerbcharge

Image: https://www.kerbcharge.com.au/



Apartments:
Load sharing and load management is key

Image: https://www.egenelectrical.com.au



New accredited EVSE course for electricians:



How not to blow the budget, or the fuse!

• 10, 15A outlets: probably no issues* 
• Single phase home, 32A EVSE*:  
– 80A supply fuse, gas household: probably no issues 
– 40A supply fuse, gas household. Swap main switch to circuit breaker 
– 80A supply fuse, all-electric house. Some issues 
• Use EVSE with load sensing to reduce charging rate at peak house use times. 

–  40A supply fuse, all electric house.  
• Change main switch to circuit breaker, use load sensing EVSE.  
• EVSE will ramp down at a lot of the time, but 32A still possible overnight and/or 

during day with solar. 
* Note: if old fuse switchboard, old mains cables etc: new switchboard and maybe a rewire required.

https://thedriven.io/2023/08/07/ev-explainer-the-costs-of-installing-electric-vehicle-charging-points-at-home/ 

https://thedriven.io/2023/08/07/ev-explainer-the-costs-of-installing-electric-vehicle-charging-points-at-home/
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EV information: AEVA/EV Choice Fact Sheets



To find out more: Australian websites
• TheDriven: https://thedriven.io/   
• Electric Vehicle Council: https://electricvehiclecouncil.com.au/ 
• EV Choice: www.EVchoice.com.au 

https://thedriven.io/
https://thedriven.io/
https://electricvehiclecouncil.com.au/
https://electricvehiclecouncil.com.au/
http://www.evchoice.com.au/


 Any burning questions? 

Save to end of session please 

Image: ABC.net.au

Want a copy of these slides: EVNews@bigpond.com



Addendum 1: Further reading:
• European air quality standards: 

https://ec.europa.eu/environment/air/quality/standards.htm 

• EV Council report (Australia) reports: https://electricvehiclecouncil.com.au/reports/  
➢ https://electricvehiclecouncil.com.au/reports/home-ev-charging-and-the-grid-impact-to-2030-in-australia/ 
➢ https://electricvehiclecouncil.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/State-of-EVs_July-2023_.pdf 

➢Smit, Whitehead and Washington, 2018. Where are we heading with electric vehicles, 
Air Quality and Climate Change, V52, No.3, September 2018, 18 – 27. 

• Climate Council report: Waiting for the Green Light: Transport Solutions to Climate 
Change. 2018. https://www.climatecouncil.org.au/resources/transport-climate-change/  

• Australian Vehicle Emission Standards: https://www.infrastructure.gov.au/vehicles/
environment/emission/index.aspx  

• Senate Select Committee Report on Electric Vehicles: https://www.aph.gov.au/
Parliamentary_Business/Committees/Senate/Electric_Vehicles  

• Union of Concerned Scientists: Top Five Reasons to Choose an Electric Car https://
www.ucsusa.org/resources/top-five-reasons-choose-electric-car 
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